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“My medical education over the 
past 4 years has not changed my 
concepts on altruism, compas-
sion, and respect, but it has made 
me dislike discussing them.”1 

Medical schools are filled each 
year with students who 
bring remarkable promise 

for human service and enthusiasm 
for an education in the practices of 
caring. Yet the comment above is 
representative of the intellectual 
and emotional shift that many stu-
dents experience: from intellectual 
eagerness to a focus on the rote ac-
quisition of information, from being 
open-hearted to being emotionally 

closed, from idealism to cynicism 
about their chosen profession.2 Sev-
eral studies have demonstrated that 
the attributes that are held up as 
professional values, such as altruism 
and social mindedness, diminish as 
medical students advance academi-
cally.2-4 A survey of students from six 
medical schools, for example, found 
that 62% of the respondents believed 
that some of their ethical principles 
had eroded during their education.4 
Such a shift in personal mores is not 
limited to the preclinical years; an 
alarming rise in self-interested at-
titudes among students has been 
reported as they assume greater re-
sponsibility in patient care.2, 5 

Although multiple reasons may 
be offered as to why such change 
occurs, the Association of American 
Medical Colleges and the Accredi-
tation Council for Graduate Medi-
cal Education have framed the issue 
around professionalism, which lacks 
a precise definition.2,6-8 The Liaison 
Committee on Medical Education 
(LCME), for example, denotes pro-
fessionalism as the development of 
explicit and appropriate professional 
attributes in medical students; how-
ever, each medical school is expected 
to define and measure their partic-
ular attributes in the context of the 
institution’s mission as well as the 
community in which it dwells.9 Con-
sequently there are numerous cur-
ricula to teach professionalism,10 as 
well as measures to assess programs 
designed to foster professional be-
haviors and attitudes.11 The response 
of medical students to these initia-
tives, unfortunately, has been one of 
frustration and disdain.12 Learners 
note that such approaches do not ful-
ly account for themselves as persons, 
and students have picked up the dis-
cord between the explicit profession-
al values that they are taught, and 
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the hidden, yet dominant, influence 
that the culture of academic medi-
cine has on their professional devel-
opment.7,13,14 Are there alternative 
ways of thinking about professional-
ism that can deepen the education of 
emerging physicians?15

In this article, we examine “for-
mation” as an organizing principle 
for initiating and sustaining the per-
sonal and professional development 
of physicians. Our notion of forma-
tion shares characteristics with, but 
is distinguished from, the concept of 
professional formation—denoted by 
the moral and professional develop-
ment of students, the integration of 
their individual maturation with 
growth in clinical competency, and 
the ability to stay true to personal 
values and core values of the profes-
sion16-18—through its location of indi-
vidual development within  academic 
medical environments. First, we in-
troduce the concept of virtue and 
frame it around philosopher Alas-
dair MacIntyre’s ideas of practice 
and institution.19,20 We then discuss 
a perspective of formation that is in-
formed by Hubert Dreyfus and Park-
er Palmer and argue that formation 
provides an integrative paradigm, 
both individually and from an orga-
nizational perspective, for the devel-
opment of physician virtue. Finally, 
we provide examples of initiatives 
that are representative of formation 
and institutional change and com-
ment as to how professionalism can 
be integrated within academic envi-
ronments through the medical home.

Medicine as a 
Virtuous Tradition
A comprehensive review of medi-
cal education noted that all expo-
sitions of professionalism, whether 
from professional organizations, ac-
crediting bodies, or individual points 
of view, essentially devolve into de-
scriptions of a virtuous person as 
physician, as well as the ways in 
which a virtuous physician acts.2 
Understanding virtue, therefore, is 
a necessary foundation to how we 
think about professionalism.21 Alas-
dair MacIntyre provides a useful 

framework for considering virtue 
through his concepts of practice and 
institution. A “practice” is a coopera-
tive social activity that involves stan-
dards of excellence and guidelines.20 
Medical care is a practice in this 
way of thinking since it is the pro-
vision of assistance to those in need 
of care or cure from disease, disabil-
ity, or dysfunction, and the health 
education and prevention of disease 
by persons who are knowledgeable 
and skillful in providing such assis-
tance (ie, physicians).22  A practice 
also involves the achievement of in-
ternal and external goods. Internal 
goods are those goods realized in 
the course of trying to achieve ex-
cellence in a particular form of the 
activity. In contrast, external goods 
involve property or possession, such 
as power, fame, and financial re-
sources and are characteristically 
objects of competition.20 For physi-
cians, well-being, healing, and health 
have been proposed as goods inter-
nal to the practice of medicine while 
income and prestige are noted as ex-
ternal goods.23 

To learn a practice well, an indi-
vidual needs to develop the person-
al habits and dispositions necessary 
to attain the internal goods of the 
practice. These habits and disposi-
tions, according to MacIntyre, are 
called virtues.20  Lifelong learning, 
for example, is a virtue of medical 
practice, since physicians need to 
maintain a knowledge and skill level 
of contemporary approaches to care 
(eg, standards of excellence, clinical 
guidelines) that contribute to the in-
ternal goods of health and healing 
for their patients. However, in striv-
ing for internal goods, every practice, 
such as the practice of medicine, is 
dependent on relationships among 
those who participate in it; virtues 
both sustain and support these rela-
tionships.20 A virtue of lifelong learn-
ing, therefore, would be marked by 
individual physicians that display an 
ongoing thirst for new knowledge, as 
well as communities (eg, physician 
groups) that sustain and reward this 
virtue, such as through incentives or 

time off for continuing medical edu-
cation. 

A practice exists in a complicated 
relationship with institutions, which 
MacIntyre describes as organiza-
tions characteristically concerned 
with external goods, such as money, 
power, and status. Institutions are 
both necessary for the sustenance 
of a practice and can be often corro-
sive of them. This inherent tension 
between practice and institution, in 
which the competitiveness of the in-
stitution threatens the ideals of the 
practice, is illustrated by the finan-
cial conflicts of interest in academic 
health centers (AHCs) that have es-
calated over the last decade.24 In the 
face of these tensions, the virtues of 
medicine are critically necessary to 
sustain the integrity of medicine as 
practice against the potentially cor-
rupting influence of medical insti-
tutions.20 For medical learners, how 
can virtues be fostered within aca-
demic environments and linked to 
the most important factor shaping 
professional identity, the socializa-
tion process that emerging physi-
cians experience during their clinical 
years?25,26

Formation and the 
Development of 
Physician Virtue
Virtues are always generated within 
groups of people capable of articulat-
ing and sustaining them.27 They do 
not arise spontaneously and solipsis-
tically but are instead embedded in a 
particular history, housed within in-
stitutions, and cultivated and honed 
from practical wisdom.20 Formation 
provides a way of thinking about the 
development of physicians as per-
sons, which occurs within communi-
ties of practice that are themselves 
shaped over time and have a shared 
history.28 Hubert Dreyfus provides a 
model of formation that is relevant to 
the education of emerging physicians 
in practical wisdom.29,30 In the model, 
there is a continuum from novice to 
more advanced stages of formation 
that is guided by rules that must be 
applied in increasingly complex situ-
ations.29,30 For medical learners, this 
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progression from rule-based to con-
text-based ways of thinking and re-
lating trains those in formation to 
select information that is relevant 
within specific clinical moments.29,30 

The developmental goals and pro-
cesses are differentiated along each 
stage of formation.  For example, the 
goal of the medical novice is the ac-
quisition of information that provides 
a basic understanding of the ways 
in which health is maintained and 
how disease is diagnosed, assigned a 
prognosis, and treated. Currently, the 
novice is predominantly exposed to 
classroom and lecture instruction in 
the preclinical years, a process that 
decomposes health and disease and 
reduces the desired information into 
context-free features.29 In contrast, 
the advanced beginner applies an 
understanding of acquired informa-
tion by working through real clinical 
situations.29  The acquisition of prac-
tical wisdom is interdependent with 
sites of medical care, as well as ex-
ceptional role models, which strongly 
impact the formative experiences of 
learners.14,30-32

Although the Dreyfus model is 
philosophical in nature, the roots of 
formation are found in the ways in 
which women and men are prepared 
for religious life. Formation within 
particular religious communities 
involves activities such as instruc-
tion, worship and prayerful reflec-
tion, and service.33 However, religious 
formation is considered much more 
broadly as an intentional develop-
mental process in the life course of 
individuals and in the communi-
ties in which they dwell. It may be 
thought of as the ongoing integration 
of an individual, who grows in self-
awareness, with a group of compan-
ions who share both their interior 
and outwardly lived experiences as 
they participate in the common mis-
sion of the community.34 

This perspective is congruent with 
Parker Palmer, who views formation 
as the process in which “one becomes 
who they are.”35 Palmer notes that as 
individuals grow into an “authentic 
selfhood, whether or not it conforms 
to some image of who we ought to 

be,” we concomitantly find a way of 
authentically living out a life of ser-
vice.35 The activities of formation also 
involve reflection, growth in knowl-
edge of self and service, but most im-
portantly, an ongoing attention to the 
question, “Who am I becoming as I 
move along in this life of service?”2,35 
Unfortunately, according to Palmer, 
there are major challenges to initi-
ating and fostering this inner work 
due to educational ways of thinking 
that limit human capacities for liv-
ing fully and integrally.35 

Formation is dependent on enter-
ing into intentional relationships; 
students are brought into relation-
ship with teachers, with each other, 
and with the subject matter.35 Here, 
participation in mutually responsive 
learning communities allow students 
and their mentors to draw on the 
full range of human capacities.35 Al-
though intellect, reasoning, and the 
senses are the prime areas of em-
phasis and development for contem-
porary medical learners, there are 
greater capacities, such as intuition, 
empathy, and compassion, which are 
human requirements for caring. If 
these capacities are to be tapped into 
and deepened, formation initiatives 
need to provide a way for learners 
to discover the creative tension be-
tween their limits and their poten-
tials.35 How can this be attained in 
environments responsible for medi-
cal education?

Imagining Formation  
in Medical Education
Any proposed program of formation 
needs to account for the hidden cur-
riculum that is prevalent in medi-
cine36 and is found in the unscripted, 
highly interpersonal teaching that 
goes on in clinical settings.6,13 The 
inherent tensions between the hid-
den curriculum and what is formally 
taught creates conflict and disillu-
sionment among medical students 
and faculty.3 For example, a recent 
study of five medical schools found 
that faculty perceive that their re-
spective institutional behaviors are 
not well aligned with their per-
sonal values.37 More directly and 

destructively, the hidden curriculum 
often impedes meaningful discourse 
surrounding clinical situations, crip-
pling the socialization process that 
emerging physicians experience dur-
ing their clinical years.38  

Two well-regarded programs of 
professional formation—the Healer’s 
Art course and the Relationship-cen-
tered Care Initiative (RCCI) at the 
Indiana University School of Medi-
cine (IUSM)—have been developed 
in response to the hidden curricu-
lum.16 The Healer’s Art course is an 
elective course for first- and second-
year students that uses narrative 
and contemplative learning that en-
folds students into a community of 
inquiry.39 The RCCI initiative, in con-
trast, took an institutional approach 
at IUSM and sought to align the in-
formal and formal curricula through 
culture change using an emergent 
design, appreciative inquiry, and 
complex responsive processes of re-
lating.40   

The common elements of the Heal-
er’s Art course and RCCI—the use 
of narrative, the creation of a com-
munity of learners, and the foster-
ing of reflective processes—provide a 
foundation to cultivate the personal 
habits and dispositions, that is, the 
virtues of the practice of medicine. 
Since these components are variably 
and incompletely linked to the so-
cialization process that physicians go 
through during their clinical train-
ing, it is uncertain if such habits 
and dispositions can be developed 
and sustained. The Dreyfus model, 
which was described earlier, provides 
a practical approach to the cultiva-
tion of virtue and may be found in 
the core curriculum of selected lib-
eral arts colleges41 that have inte-
grated, sequenced programs of study 
that focus on examining the human 
condition from multiple disciplines.42  

Longitudinal interdisciplinary core 
curricula, such as the doctor-patient 
relationship course in Harvard’s New 
Pathway (NP) program, have the in-
frastructure to extend this model to 
medical education.43 However, the 
immediate learning environment, 
whether it is a tertiary care center or 
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outpatient clinic, needs to come into 
play since it a critically important 
factor shaping professional identi-
ty.25,26 It is here where the medical 
home has potential to become a dis-
tinctive and specific locus of forma-
tion in which mentors and learners 
maintain small-group relationships, 
reflecting on and discussing their 
clinical experiences.28 A program 
of formation could be incorporated 
into the medical home by linking 
students’ lived experiences with an 
interdisciplinary set of didactic ma-
terials and mentors in a progressive 
and intentional fashion. First-year 
coursework would broadly examine 
disease, illness, and suffering from 
various perspectives, such as the use 
of literature and patient narratives, 
as well as the population sciences 
of epidemiology and sociology. In 
place of standardized patients that 
are currently used to develop clini-
cal skills, first-year students would 
be introduced to the experience of 
direct patient care as medical assis-
tants in the medical home.

The second year of the program 
would explore how medical and pub-
lic health care systems have evolved 
in response to disease and illness. 
Course content would include the 
history of medicine and the US 
health care delivery system; stu-
dents would shift their experiential 
learning to medical home admin-
istrative settings. Students would 
continue to rotate among the tradi-
tional clerkships but still would reg-
ularly meet in small-group settings 
with their medical home mentors 
to reflect on and discuss their clin-
ical experiences. In the third year, 
coursework would take up alterna-
tive approaches to health care, such 
as nursing, complementary and al-
ternative medicine, and those found 
in other cultures. The fourth year 
would focus on an examination of 
the virtues of medical practice, in-
corporating principles of ethics, and 
clinical decision making. A hallmark 
of the program would be the focus 
on the “inner work,” referred to by 
Palmer, by having students prog-
ress intentionally from rule-based 

to context-based ways of caring for 
patients.29,30

A Way Forward
To capture the enthusiasm and ide-
alism of students entering medicine, 
and to prepare them for the life com-
mitment that they are making, medi-
cal education needs to acknowledge 
that the most powerful learning is 
experiential and that learners are 
close observers of what actually goes 
on in academic environments.7 If be-
nevolence, compassion, and a com-
mitment to justice are cultivated 
only within communities that are 
capable of embodying these virtues, 
educational programs need to find 
approaches that offset the hidden, 
informal curriculum that has tak-
en root in academic medicine. For-
mation—medical learners, faculty 
mentors discovering who they are 
becoming as they move along togeth-
er in lives of service within the envi-
ronment of the medical home—offers 
a way to awaken, enrich, and sustain 
the virtues of both emerging and es-
tablished physicians, and their ca-
pacities of caring, for the long haul.
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